
"DANGER" IS HERE. THE WEATHER FORECAST.
On pages two and three of the Fifth Section Fair ancTcolder to-da- y; fair

of this issue of THE SUN you will fresh west winds.find Sir A. Conan poyle's re tttt.markable story of sub-
marine

Detailed weather, mail and marine reports will
raids. be found on page 19.
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POISON FOUND

in i n n i? mm
111 ii ViUiii 11V111JU

WHERE 8 DIED

Connicr S,i,s Ho Kxpccts

Tuo Munler Indictments
Within Week.

'

.I5WD0N HAIL FLAX

I'll I Sl rKKIN 1 T.MM'iA I i

.
Is understood, will have tho Brut oppor- - J

s u.s. X. V., Keli. . Another day i tunlty to buy thu best of the collection
of .1 end investigation has made hefor.. It Ii offered to tb0 public Tin
(Inn ii" conviction In tbo minds of .price p.ilil for the collection Is not leu
couji'' "'H'-ial- s that Frederick Mors, the'"l;l J3.00l.noo. A later announcement
trvw'rU porter In the German Odd Fel-'nn- 5' put the figure at Jl.000.000.
lows Home here, who Is now In tho ob- -' ft eertnln that despite the deprcs-ierv.- ii

ion waid l Itollcvuo riospltal, told slim In tho value of art objects caused by

the t utli when he eld he had helped the Kuropcnn war the ;Morgan estate will

ju , .ght old and decrepit Inmates j

br ,me the '.ire of them wus too bur- - U
.

" '
, - , ,. ..,,

vi "" "!.' - " injure one wnai tlio collection Is wortii
Coroiu' Puno now suvs is borne out in for the purpose of fixing the ItiheritanCH
,vriv auln fact and every detail by 'i,x- This appraisal niut b.. mado

(.,h.r porters now under .r i'
the eVioner expects to succeed In having Director Robinson of the museum was
to indictments returned within a week "not at home" to members of tho press
Ior nuit.ler uno t'alp'1 to him regarding the re- -

' ml "lu uork ofAd.m Ha.igcrt. superintendent of the
home f i .lie last two yours, who la the .Vow that the actual departure of
imiiM null iiem us n material witness,!""" .u..n. nun rare specimens
was from his post y i Vf "I"1,?!1 ,rt l,ci'0me "'i'"'i't t!

18 to offer some conso .it on to, ,
tv.in, the otllcinls of the home talked j Vorkers, who If they do tiot visit

it,i t le three jiorters under arrest and the Metropolitan Museum as frequently
Heard what IJangert himself had to say
In defence.

Decides AkoIi.M llnll.
r..inK C. r'uehs, president of the

b.'inl of directors, nent from New time it can better be spared by the tion, the famous red hawthorn vase,
I'lilns y with "um tl'an others of its treasures, since valued at more than Sioo.ooo. It is

Avery collection, the Aitman col- - believed to be the only one in exist-b.tllln- t.Ilaugcrt out. iecilon. the K. C. Moore, the C. .S. Smith, I ence

IcrK to White
(lie intention nf
but later he decided against tho plan
ud a.-i.c- with Coroner Dunn that all '

..r. su,d bo taken to prevent his
tln freed. For that reason no spo-- ,

ullc iluir .is made asalnst him.
U,e lia,,Kert talked with Dunn re

faiili Moras charnes he simply said
Jlor.-- was Lrj.y, that he was "koiio In
the head." Stray bits of Information
rather supported tills and Mf.ncd to
aid1 ate that Mois was at least ah- -

m sonic of his uas. The opln- -
... i...t.i ii.ai.. i.., i. i"HI' .iv ,..k 11V B BIJ.- -

rerlhi; fiom pananola. Hut whatever
;r"in.i Dunn concedes Mois's mental

uUtcts to be. he said he had
Jten able ilurhiK the day lo piece to- -

jcih'r one bit of Information with an- -

Uitr and biilbl up what nu bebeved
w a conipleto substantiation of Mors'i
.oufesslou

III tho rirst place a close examination
of the olllces of the home uueovured a
medicine cloeet which (iened off Han-:c- rt

oIlUc, to which Mors bad a Key. In
ml, were found drugs, one bottle of
wlilrti the t'oioner was po&llno con- -
uined chloroform.

Tho Coroner believes that although
bid) an Ignorant porter In appearanco
Mors wa.i a dabbler 111 medicine on the
ude. Among his effects at the homo

eie found several meJIcal treatises
in tieimaii. One of them dealt with
poitui.s and the section on arsenic,
which 14 said to have caused thu death
of on. or two Inmates when the homo
wb lo.Ucd at L'nlonport. Uio Uionx.

?n uSriUhi'bim. Coroner
Uuru, has louud a bottlo containing ar- -
tine.

Mil siil f i to II nm
These facts, as well us the. statement

:? to
Uionx I'ounty end of the case, that he
iituiiered ,i quantity of absorbent cot- -'

ion in Mors s dollies, which themselves
melled of vhloioforiii, may bilng the

Ahule -- ase within tho jurisdiction of DIs- -
if let Attorney Martin or Tho llronsi. His

ii-ii- Sejmotir Murk, will examine
ihu week bait a dozen wllne.ses who

.u iiitimato with tho thiee persons
iui f.ud were iiiurdcred at Unlonport

inJ may take stein to have their bodies
xhutuivl and txainliitd for any traco of
ratmc
The liioi.x C'o.oner's ofliee has no re-- I

oiu of any suspicious deaths at the
.cm,

l.ii.,,...iin f , v.a i..n .v... ,i
...nuu. suppol 'To "bale meVthe.r
'(ail, b choreiform after the home wus
uoud to Yonkers In October. Coroner
Dunn said .est. rday after consultation
i .Ui Dinrky Attorney Weeks of Witit-- i
it'H.r, would not be undertaken. Their
odle. would show no ttaco of the dru- -

: was decided.
Hut ,.v. uin,.,t .1,1., t ,.m w,,,.

ami Im- - a clear cahe. ' oald tin Colo- -
o.r. The Inquest will be concluded

.i week and we will go before the
'.ratid Jur wlih evidence to warrant
tne li.indinir down of two Indictments.
Th ewilincu gathered by detectives td-- "i

'Makes i nc coulldent of that. We
'iutbiiun. d the three other porters thoi-"X- i.

KJiiiK ener detu.l by dotall the
"Mm-- , t,r t inmates Mors had told us

m It was iiiunt lemarkable the
. is Mori was i oiroborated, nut

' i!n: eusuiilials but In the minute
j

IlitMnten It. '...I ol i n se,
ii not until' that an) teal

coir . pi ion jf the seriousness of the
lluii'uu nep.-- Into the homo Itself,

" I).' talked over by the forty-- "
dd men ami the nineteen old women

' ' urvlve now. The newspapers
W'l' Hi. tend 111 Hernial! for the first

" i told of the Investigations
'"I in. ,nrest of U.uigert and his three

' - They Hmply could not believe
' 'ii hey read. It was Impossible, they
'' was all wioug, those porteis

i i l i n so kind and Suix.rlntend--
liingi'it, who seemed so considerate,

' i I nui hue been cognizant of any
' K'l.liKa Ol,

in. in). Amelia lluonopanc, the
' i' i. u viai ..dd orphan nt tho home
' ' i hi charge of tho dispensary

"null nucule, was found by
'' oner, was questioned by theni,

i' i... r.iuld nut furnish much light.
ii i spent the day before with the

teauni answering questions, but was
in Id as a material witness,

( " Mr. Fuehs reached the- - home
learning with til" llrst vlce.presl-- '

' Ciank Wuttge, lie was greill
" ' 'I For .'ears the home had beeii

I' id. and It alwas had been Ills
rt'; V :'""' '"!,,,r,, '" '

. thef..v lodges support
'" " grent things that were being

for tu c., und.r,l being of th.
TT..'eslinufrf oil Pag,

MORGAN PORCELAIN sold
FR at least $3,000,000

.VppVafery.'0

S.Midinitc Hnok of Diivpcjis to
Have Pick of Famous

Collection.

Till' Alfirt:ill feM r t . . .
i

cclalns which has been noIiI to the
iniveoii brothers and which Is now In tile

i

Metropolitan Museum of Art, was closed i

to the public yesterday. This In the tlra.
step In tlio Male.

It became lctiown yesterday that the I

Dm ecus nr(, ,,01 i1n,. i ,,,. ,,.i,.. I

"',cK "r thvm ,"a "Vndleate of collectors
who ''r aiding the Duvecns nnd who. It

'cceive not less than .Mr. Morgan pnl.l.
'' explained at tho museum yester- -

day that the room w.e closed In nrdee
'"t the appraisers for the estate tnlgnt

l'"' migne at least take great prlile
111 the Institution. The galleries will not
i. auriH 'iy clean or i.iiin"ceramics. The Morgan collection of ,
porcelains Is undoubtedly the most com-- 1

nrehensive in the orld. but m n.n .

inu- -'

the .Mucy and other collections arc rich
Te Porcelains.ZZfS t

vr liiKfict order, typlfylnK the best
of which Chinese art was capable In Its

1,,'!il.l"nL '".f'1:'', .ni''!,",',11"''
aro

"Ut fr;'- -

M,:cnd!d hawthorn vases which rank
P.nong the finest in existence. A Kar- -

nl!ur'' "r p!cs made early In the
relitn of KanK-lis-I s the special fen- -
tur of th(J Altall vorc,.M,

It contains no such spectacular rarity,
however, ns .Mr. Moriran'n red hawthorn
vase, which Is said to le the only one
IH. uh..,... ,w, ,..ft- -imrArinm, ..mm i,, iuru

t 10ft.OOO. As within the last few
ears the cult for ancient porcelains and

th "i'",!"Js" of them hav grown
viiorniously it Im ultoKether probablo

-

FRIEND'S BLOOD FAILS
'

TO SAVE DR. CARNEY

helieiiectiuly IMlVMCIlin )ie

Despite Snerifiec of Now

York Hotel Man.

IUltimoue, Teh. fl. Taken suddenly
111 last night while on a visit to Charles
,)pl.kwl,M . t10 (dnerson Hotel, Dr.

Thomas Carney, a physician of Kchenec- -

tady, X. l., was hurried to jonns nop- -

kins Hospital, wheie he died early this
morning after a desperate effort was
mado b save his life by blood transfu- -

,0ni A friend of less than a week,

Smllh. manager of the Navarre
Hotel, New York, made the sacrifice.

(lastrltls, which took tfic form or
violent hemorrhages of the stomach,
caused the death of Dr. Carney, who
was a Major In tho National liuatd of
New York. When Dr. Carney reached
the hospital the physician found that
Dr. Carney had lost a gieat deal of blood
nnd decided that tho only possible means
of saving his life would lie Dy oiooa
transfusion,

Mr. Smith, who has also been the
LMn.s of Mr. ltcckwlth, heard of Dr..
Carney's condition and he volunteered

tho sacrlllee. The transfusion
Listed for an hour. Dr. Carney then

... .,n.. rnr r, while and bones
wo entertained for his recovery. How- -

lw.r. early this morning he began lo
fall rapidly.

When It was found that Dr. Carney
WOuld have to undergo an operation
Mr Heckwlth telephoned to his wlfn nt
her home. Informing her Hint the doctor
was dangerously III. She notified her

..,! ,.i,. ,ee.e belnir made by
Ij.em rush to this city when another
passage from Mr. Heckwlth told them

r the death of Dr. Carney. They are
on their way to this city to take tho
body home.

FAST TRAINS CAN'T KILL HIM.

Tvt.i III .lletliclicli Hnn " Src.ill.l

tnrirt .V.it Ihrli criet.'lir.l.
m. I --Jnsenh
.MKTl l 111;. '

Feller produce merchant, thinks he tins

i.i charmed inc. .mcii mu "..by express trains before nil escaped.
but few men have been hit twice the
same night, almost the same second, by

fast express trains and lived to tell the
tale Feller's big automobile truck was
lilt by the Philadelphia express a few

before '.' o'clock on the
iselln crossing of thu Pennsylvania, two

dashed tho mother the
the heavv

Neither Keller nor tho two men with
...' ..... ....
HUH H"'

MOVES 73 IN 11 HOURS.

I'm in lly nl liidlnn-iifioll- n,

nlnniTnt Terre Hs.lle.
Tuiiiik Hai'TK. Ind, I' H, J. P.

a agent, after a
7 neicH-- or.aivii.-- i ... ...e r,

apartment in Indianapolis, kmucu
household on hs
which made of

to "erre Unite o
fi o'clock family nte supper

their new home here, with all the

tij.f'i'7J'V",'"
h in im iii nl- -, l.ef'.e 'i ii k

The was fin a truck.
--

(, JUa,dMI.!n
Via. iliortcit route, 111 U'way. Adv.

i

1$ m
',

,

The cem of the Morgan COllec

that the valuation of this rarity
Increased considerably.

Henry Duveen In an Interview with a
Sfv reporter asserted that he had
formed the collection, but this is perhaps
n pardonable exaggeration. I'ndoubtedly
Duveen Bros have been Intimately
associated with Western history of
these porcelains, but others also assisted'
greatly In assembling them. Anion
others tho late William M. Liffan as-
signed Mr. Morgan and purchased for
him tho Man In .!. Perry collection from
Providence.

It was Mr. Iiffan who .insisted Dr.'...... - .. ....... ,.
iiuhiuui wuu too coinjtuaiiou oi ineraia- -
losue of porcelains for the Metropoll- -

tan Museum of Art and his Introductory
.essa to tins caialomie is an able study
of this art.

BEATEN IN MADHOUSE,

LEGISLATOR'S CHARGE

llomir.s Colorado A.svhinis;
Related lv .Member Who

.Made Escape. j

Db.nvki:. Feh 6 Admitting that he
twco beui In Insane asylums.

Henrv Holslnger. a tepresentatlve In
Colorado from tlllpln
county, mado a leniarkahlc address ye- -

terday before his colleagues 111 the
State Cap.tol. He said that he
suffered untold cruelties In an asylum,
but finally escaped., rcsu of R.lslnger's mrratlve a
resolution was adopted for an Immediate
irn tstlgatlon of all Institutions for
hganK n (ns fttiato '

" ' ',rol!e "" 'V """m ' '"'bio and
walked eighteen miles through night
t0 aoid pursuit and captu:e I prom- -

lM1 mjseir Hint II would live and work
i"- - '"'""""i " i'"" "

suffering humanity I left behind me
, lu Illtylul.. Ha,,, Mr n0Ber.... ... ." ".K'''' ''ow, " "V'''i urn u.cj- - row mu .mu
' hot that my sliln was scald.il; then

l"ey loos me out aim Deal, nammeieu

b e Vo WlnTlTet .'looY where 'iZ"
" onV V '

overalls and slippers. me and
thus began my lire as an inmate of Lol- -
orados asylum ror the tisans.

A number of times I was oeaten Into
Insensibility and subjected to indignities
and cruelties Which are unlit to desciibe.
There wete many occasions when
weaker, sicker men than I weio bru- -
tally treated, and when I Interefered I

was subjected to punishment of a shame;
ful character. Nothing was done to euro
me : no exercise provided ; no congenial
work given to my hands. The wink
thej gave me was cleaning the bath-lonm- s

and toilets.
"I reallz.il that If I remained there I

should go slurk, hopeleosly mad, and so,
with the assistance of u man named., , , , ...
naKe ol ihiuiiut vuiiuiy I uiaue my es
CUp0"

BOY ABLAZE IN SNOW FORT.

Knenij" Tl.reei Kerosene on lllm,
el Fire I" II nnd He mny Die,
The courage of Kddlu O'Rrlen In de- -

fending a snow fort slnglehamled against

lonuadeH retreated In disorder, leaving
mini alone. In the strtnriilu which en- -

miles e 1st of here. an aiiacsuig lorco or lour otner uoys
A second later the Chicago express, an may cost his The engagement took

hour late out of Philadelphia, and run plwee yesterday afternoon In front of
nlng wlthuut stop to tnako up time onHCdille'a home. 127 Kast HI4th Btreet,
truck No. 2, Into remains of wli.-r- his Is Janitor. In
... . . i. lace of snowballlnir the bov's

mini.

MILES

I'nts HrenUfiisI

eb.
Iraham. typewriter

goo. s aiiioiiiooun in
the run sevenly.thii...

miles by clock.
At the

' lm
rust

lnq.

has

the

the

of

hid
the

had

the

npll
tho

hid

me.

life.

fliui'il mill ill llii: iiuj n u i'uii Ol
kerosene on uuiig o'llrlPii and another
of the "enemies." touched u lighted match
to It

Instantly tho clothing was
aflame and he ran screaming for help
down the street. The bojs. thor -
.,,,rl.l. rVlol,........! u.. .u..u.l M'MII,....
Ml,tlu.ws and Kdwurd McCormlclt.
passers-by- . caught the burning child nnd

' ,0U(-- him In the idush to put out the,!, ,e was hurried lo Idnrnln,,,,, ,)V , ,r iiotfiiinn. There It Is
he will die.

tiftr-etivc- wete InvesllL-atliik- - the eass
, , , t , ,, ff, , s

on lite
, ,

J ' jrip
v. fi'","' J!a HOUTulsUN

IJ, T. Gales. Hi
1 m" Aiv- -

CZAR'STROOPS

CROSS RAVKA,

HALT GERMANS

Advancing "Russians Monaco

font re of Kaiser's Army.

Says Petrojrnul Itcport.

TURN GERMAN LEFT
TNDAKIIOVA FIGHT

mn!itv or tiii: wit m:vs.
The Ctiliardcr T.usltnnla entered

I Liverpool yenterday flylnK the Amerl-(ca- n

flas. Her captain took tills ex
traordinary stpji to protect passengers
nml mails from German submarine?.
Amrrlcnn nowspnper correspondents,
reporting the Incident to the Hrltlsli
Korelpn Otllce. wcro told that Great
Hrltiiln claims tho same rltrht sho

by law to otlier nations' ships
to lly llacs not their own for the pur-pos- o

of cscapinr capture by an enemy.
Tho text of the Gorman decree an-

nouncing a submarine blockade of the
Hritlsh Isles Is In the hands of the
State Department. It blames the

.nrutral countries for permitting Great
Iltitaln to cut off supplies to Germany.
Despatches from Scandinavia and the
Netherlands Indicate that the German
decree ha.s provoked Indignation
those countries.

The HuKsIan General Staff an
nounces further successes by the Rus-

sian armies west of Warsaw following
the victory over the Germans In the
great Iwvttto of Ilorjlmow. The Rus-

sians have rrorsed the Ravkn as well
as the Ilzuru ami urn opening a new
battle designed to drive tho Germans
from Poland.

The German War Otllce states that
the Russia m aro attacking unsuc
cessfully along the Rzura and asserts,. the Germans cnnturetl 1.000 Rus

!an() nm, slx machine guns. Fresh
Russlnn attacks In Kast i'russla aro
mentioned,

In weHtern Kurope yesterday was
uneventful, according to both German
and French otllclal announcements.
France reports a slight advance In tho
Champagne district nnd tho destrue
t!on of a German wnvoy of twenty-liv- e

wagons in tho Woevre. It Is
stnted that the French artillery was
effective from Arras to Rhelms. Tho
German War OMIce says merely that
French attneks north of Masslges, In
tho Champagne district, were failures,
as were attacks In the Argonne.

GERMAN LEFT TURNED;
CENTRE IMPERILLED

ItuKslnns, 'Crossing; ltxtvkn lllier,
CMitlire Seiernl Trenches.
Special rahle DnpMrK lo Tim Sex.

Sprclat Cable tlcsratch lo Tur Hit
PtTliounAU. Feb. 6. Reporting to- -

night on the situation west of Waraw,
tho Russian (icneral Staff confirms an
afternoon statement of progress made by

tho Russian troops in driving the tier- -

mans from tiin west bank of the Rivers
Hnura and llavka and announces the
capture of new positions and new lines
of trenches.

It seems evident from tho official an-

nouncement that the Ruslan offensive is
In full drive nnd that Russian columns
are breaking the German line at numer-
ous places along the twelve mile front
about thirty miles west or Warsaw. To-
day they attacked north of the village jf
Vltkovltze and drove the Germans from
a very Important position. Near HorJI-mo- w

they captured a long lino of Ger-
man trenches. Tho Russians maintained
their advanced positions against counter
attucks and b tvy artillery lire. The
, , , tho t!(!llerft, staff r0port was as

i'follows:
Jn Kast Prussia i the fighting In

the Inster and Schescheschupa val-
leys has leeu very tleice.

On the battle front on the left bank
of the Vistula there have been very
violent artillery duels. Despite Ger-
man counter attacks our troops not
only maintained their posltiuns on
the left bank of the llzura near Its
mouth but took the offensive north
of tho village of Vltkovltze, a very
Important point d'nppul.

Near Horjlmow we captured a lonf
lino of German trenches, Including
part of tho trench.- - of tho second
line of German defence. We took
six machine guns.

lu the dlstilct of Horjlmow the
enemy delivered three unsuccess-
ful attacks.

Tnler a,UOI Prisoners,
Attacks by the enemy between

the Meloge slche and Khentzlny
wells, In the region of the upper
Vistula near Khnvallbogovitzc and
lu Giilacla south mf Tsenkovltzei
were repulsed without dllliculty.

In tho Oarpathl'ins there has
Wen very stubborn fighting north
of the line of Zborostropke-Mez- o

Uiliorccz, where we continue to
make progress. In tho region of
thu Heskld Pass the enemy's of-

fensive was checked. In positions
of the Vyschkorf Pass and on th
roads, toward Nadvorna wo vigor-
ously repelled all hostile attacks.
In these operations we again nuido
more than 2,000 prisoners.
The battle which Is now being fought

' along a front about thirty miles west
' - t

not the Germans are to be rolled back
lo the Hlleslan frontier. Tho Impreg.
liability of the Ruswlnn riofence was
completely demonstrated by the German
defeat on February 2. 3 nnd t. Tho
blttle Of HorJImow-lloumln- e probably
An.li.il. HA fur iK this en Irlliltl mi lu ,n,i.

' cerned. German hopes of capturing
Warsaw.

Now that the Russians are lviclt
' sr ross the Rfurn nnd are developing a
' flanking movement against the left w Ing
of Von Hlndenhuiir's annies and have
fnreed the Ravka In the centre nf the

Coiilfitue.I nn Second Pup.

M'lvTIAI. fliOllIIIA ICXIIIItSION
Fob. th Via KOUTHKUN RAILWAY Wash-
ington 1.1 jacksonvlllei and reeiirn litr.faS.y. V Otflce, :l ri'th Ave. Aiv,

I...,-...,- ,, will ,lr...rtnln i,'l,u,t...H ....

boy's

otlier

T.
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THE SUN TO-DA- Y

CONSISTS OF SIX SECTIONS,
AS FOLLOWS:

Panes

FIRST --General New? . . H

SECOND Sporting. Automobile!, f 20

Kenndi .... 6j
THIRD Society, ReiorU, Art,

Drams, Muiic, Schooli,

Fashion, Problems . .12
"OfirZ-PIrtor- ial Magarine and

theWarllluitrated. . . 16

FIFTH Semi-New- s Artidei, For-ei'-

War Featurei, Uooki,

Qurrio 8

SIXTH Special Feature!, Real E- -

late, Garderu, Poultr,
Financial 8

Total 64

Readers or neutdcakrs uho Jo not
all of Iheie secltoni will eonjer a

Jator on ' I he Sun" by notifying the Pub-

lication Department at ante by the phone
(2200 Reekman) and the mining tec-th-

Will be promptly Joruardcd if

COL. HOUSE PEACE

ENVOY, IS REPORT

To Sound Rellip;erents as Pres-

ident's Airent, Says Lon-

don Despatch.

The World publishes a cablegram from
London this morning saying that Col.
K. M. House, President Wilson's friend,
who arrived In Ixmdon yesterday. Is

understood to be on a mission which
may Irhve a powerful Influence In

a Ruropean pence.
Although the onl announcement re

garding Col. House's errand Is that he
l.ns been commissioned by the President
to effect a coordination of the various
relief measures over which the I'nlted
States has supervision, with particular
regard to tho transportation of food and
money, the World's correspondent undr--

stands that he Is to eonduet unofllelally
an inquiry through the American Am- -

bassadors at the capitals of the warring
nations toearn the feelings of the
several belligerents. The corn spondent
believes that Col. House will make no
further representntlons offering the ser- -

vires of the I'nlted States as mediator,
but that he will collect Information
which may form a basis for the ne- -

newal of Mr. Wilson's offer.
The correspondent adds that there

have been exchaugts of representations
between the Russian and Austrian For-flg- n

Olllces nnd the Washington
and that It is probable thine

representations have contributed to Col.
Rouse's mission.

From other sources Information has
been received that Co! House's errand
Is to endeavor to induce lCngland nnd
Germany to Join In paylns for the ftcd- -

Ing of the Relslans, a task which Is be- -
coming too expcwlve to be eofs'd with
by private enterprise. Estimates place
the present cost ttf this humanitarian j

work at J6,ono,000 a month.

TRIPLE WEDDING IN OHIO.

Tim Sisters nnd llrotber Mnrrled
With line Cereinniij.

WiLMtxiiTON, Ohio. Feb. 6. An Inter-
esting wedding ceremony was solemn-
ized on a farm near here this after-
noon, when two sisters mid a brother,
tho only children of the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Thonins Joseph, were married.

Tho triple wedding Is the culmination
of courtships begun In school, The date
of the we.ddlng was fixed during a social
gntherlng last fall.

Miss Maude Marie Jones, 17, became
Mrs. Raymond Joseph; Miss Hazel Mae
Jocph. 22. became Mrs. II. G. Drown,
and Miss i;ima minora josepu. :, is
now Jtrs, J. I.. Patten.

Puccini reassures Berlin.
Snt Hostile to i;Tiiinii , He Snjsi

lieoiie-ns-nH-

Sprcial Cable Despatch to The Srx
Pakis. Feb. fi. The composer Puccini

has written to the Society of Dramatlo j

Authors In Ilerlln denying that he ever
Joined In an expression of hostility to
Germany.

Leoncavallo, on the other nann,
publicly associated himself with tho pro
test against the coiniiarument or
Rhelms. the result In his case being
that his operas wero removed from the
German repertoire.

WHY CZAR GOES TO FRONT.

Will Dispel Honlitn Iteunr.lliiK
I'i.Ik.- - Pence- - I'r.icliiiiinll.in,

Si,flat ruble Despatch to TlIK SUN.
vln ltnnii. Feh. .1. (ler-- l

;

man aeroplanes flying Russian Hags re--
cenlly deluged the Russian outposts with
false proclamations announcing peeico
and warning the soldiers not to fight,
since me uiniimiiuiT hi .;ui.-- i n..n uc- -
trnyed the Czar and wus continuing tlia
war with the object of usurping the
throne.

Thu ollleers convinced the men that
tho proclamations wero false, but the
Czar Is now on Ills way to the from
witit tne oujecr 01 iiispeiung nny iiounis
that may remain In the minds of the
men.

HUNT FOR C0E FRUITLESS.

Detective Are tillable to (ir n

Clue.
Hoston, Feb, 6. With s full week

uasard since the strange disappearance
of Henry C. Coe, Jr., the Stiindaul Oil
Company salesman, detectives nnd police
admitted y they have been unable
to tl net a reliable clue to the young
man's whereabouts or tho reason for his
dropping from sight.

Believing that her husband still lives
nnd that ho has not been the victim of
foul play, Mrs. Coe, wife, of the young
salesman, Is benrlng up well, From
reports given out by her father-in-la-

Dr. Henry C. Coe of New York, she
has shown no signs of becoming pros
trated

Caniiia, N. H., Feb. (I. A young man
who answers the description of the miss- -
Ing Henry C C'n- -, r of Host in culled
nt a house here lost night, told of hnv- -

Ing been at n lyenox hotel and of having
been In tho employ of the Standard Oil
Company, lie, talked In tv latuliUng
manner and later d!sarjoared.

LUSITANIA FLIES a S. FLAG '

IN DASH TO LIVERPOOL TO
ESCAPE FROM SUBMARINE

MISUSE OF NEUTRAL FLAG ONE OF
BASES OF GERMAN NAVAL ORDER

RkuMN, Feh. G (by wireless to Sayvllle, I.. I.) The complete text of the
German memorandum concerning the retaliatory measures to be taken
against Kngland, as mado public here places responsibility for the
measure on Kngland. It Is as follows:

"Since the beginning of the present
war Great Britain has carried

n n mercantile waj-far- against
Germany In a way that defies nil
principles of International law. It
Is truo the llrltlsh Government has
announced In a number of decrees
tVat the Declaration of London con-
cerning naval warfare Is binding on
her naval forces, but In reality she
has renounced the declaration In Its
nnst Important particulars.

"Although her own delegates to
the Ijnndon conference on naval war-
fare recognized Its conclusions lo be
valid as International law, the llrltlsh
Government 'ion put a number of
articles In the list of contraband
which aie not, or nt most aro only
Indirectly, useful for military pur-
poses, and therefore, according to the
declaration, ns well ns according to
the universally recognized rules of
International law, may not be, desig-
nated ns contraband. Inasmuch as
she has declared subject to capture
all articles of conditional ojntraband
Intended for Germany, w Ithout refer-
ence to the harbor In which they are
to be unloaded or to tho hostile or
peaceful use to which they uro to be
put. she does not hesitate to violate
the Iindon Declaration, as her naval
forces have seized on neutral ships
German profierty that was not d.

In violation of her own
decrees.

"She lias further, through her
naval forces, taken from neutral
ships numerous Hermans liable to
military service, and has made, of
them prisoners of war. Finally she
has declared the entire North Sea to
le an area of war and, If sho has
not made Impossible the passage of
neutral shipping through the sea be-

tween Scotland and Norway, she has
made It so difficult and so dangerous
that sho has to a certain extent

a niocknrte of neutral coasts
and neutral ports. This Is In violation
of international law. These meas-
ures have the obvious purpose,
through the Illegal parnlyzatlon of
neutral commerce, not only to strike
at Germany's military strength, but
also at the economic life of Ger-

many nnd, finally, through starva-
tion, doom the entire population jt
Germany to destruction.

"The neutral Powers have genei
ally acqtileed In the steps taken oy

the llrltlsh Government, or at least
they have not succeeded In Inducing
the llrltlsh Government to restore
the German individuals and property
seized III Mutation of International
law. In certain directions they have
also aided the, llrltlsh measures,
which are Irreconcilable with the
freedom of the sea. In that they have
obviously, under the prissuie of Kng-

land. hindered by e.pott and transit
embargoes the transit of wares for
Praceful purposes to Germany. The
German Government has In vn'i

Kissed by Actress,
Me Sues for $I,5Q0'

.isliiiir(()ii .Mini's Wife Snw
Hie Osciilntory AsMiult

T poll II till.

Washington, Feb. 6. C. Mason
flrlfTin of this r!tv eat so lndlcnant
OV(J. bcln)? Mva b. Mr won',en ln a
.h.ntre here that he tiled suit v

Griffin '
"n,lnr sum-sau- lt"four actresses as-- 1

hl.n Intent tor.
one "Rosebudr." us the 0,,, M- 'rh

j

In kissing him." The suit Is '

ugalnst a company which the- -

plays.
Mr. Gilffln avers that he was

the performance wife
w,Cn four left the went
nowu tlio nlsio iinu, surrouiidlng mm

iltl an unon him with
intent to kiss." He avows that ho at -
tempted to thrust them away, but one
succee-de- In Implanting a kiss upon him i

iiKaiust his He says the action
subject, d him to ridicule cnuse--
him great mental and distress,

WOMEN THREATEN BACHELORS.

Will Anil I'. S. u Act llrrnase .11ns.

sncbosetts Killed tfti Tnt Mill.
Boston, Feh, fi, Because Mrs,

Smllh'r plan to tax
$.1 yearly lues again been killed In the

the Homestead
A has adopted resolutions

j saying that as Massachusetts law- -
mnkfiK will not art. on the "alarming
Increase men have plural
wives we appeal to the Federal Gov

for aid and a enfoice-tiien- t
of tho against the while

slave trnfllc."
Tim luisoclatlon will publish 11

pamphlet, It Is snld, "giving In
facts of Investigations

show tho that some
legislative measures must lie enacted
to protect the of our women

.and th.i Stat from becoming depopu
lat. d childless "

, u'ru its tii iiti
Atlanlle Coast Line, 'Florida nnd West In- -

iJinite.i." ah norii a resonen.
. . ..li.llu i.i, T,Ltd .7. vt.,v ."..Uv.

railed the attention of neutral Powers
to the fact It must face the

of whether It can longer
perevere In Its strict observance of
the rules of the Declaration of lin-
den If Great ilrltaln Is to continue
ILs present cuurrc nnd the neutral
Powers are to continue to
In the of neutrality to the
detriment of Germany.

"For her violations of Interna-
tional law Great Ilrltaln pleads tho,
vital Interests which tho llrltlsh Um-

pire has at stake and the ncutrat
Powers seem to satisfy themselves
with theoretical protests.
In fact they accept the vital Inter-
ests of belllgeients as a sufficient
excuso for every method of warfnrc.
Germany must now appeal to these
sumo vital Interests. To Its regret
It sees Itself forced to meas-
ures aimed at In retaliation
ivalnst the Kngllsh procedure. Just
as Kngland has designated the area
between Scotland nnd Norway as nn
irea of war, so Germany now

all the waters surrounding
.Great Ilrltaln ami Ireland, including
tho entire Kngllsh Channel,' ns an
area of war. It will thus proceed
against the of the enemy
for this purposo beginning February
IS. 1015.

"Germany will endeavor to de-

stroy every enemy's merchant ship
that Is found In this area of war
without Its nlways being to
avert the that thus threatens
persons and cargoes. Neutrals are
therefore warned further en'
trusting crews, passengers and wares
to such Their ntteutlou Is
called to the fact that It Is
for their ships to avoid entering tlls
area, for. even though the German
naval forces have Instructions to
avoid violence to neutral In
so far as they aro recognizable. In

view of the misuse of neutral Hags

ordeted by the British Government
nnd tho contingencies of naval war-
fare, their becoming victims of tor-

pedoes directed against the enemy's
ships cannot always be averted.

"At the same time It Is specifically
noted that shipping north of the
Shetland Islands, In the eastern area
of the North Sea, nnd In a strip at
least thirty sea miles In width along
the Netherlands coast is not Im-

perilled. Tho German Government
gives such early notice of thes
measures that hostile as well as neu-

tral ships may have tlmo accordingly
to adapt their plans landing nt
ports In this area war. We may

thnt the neutral Powers will
show no less consideration for the
vital interests of Germany than for
those of and will aid In
keeping their citizens the prop,
erty of the latter from this area.
This Is tho more lo be expected, as
It Is lo the Interest of the neutral
Powers to see this destructive war
end ns soon as possible."

Rumania Resents
iit ncutmi

th
British

Count the Austrian Ambas-tha- tfor J1.500 damages. Mr. swears
committed an ,0 "umanla was recently

momMl to Vlem,!l an(l blan,cl lackupon with to kiss" and
of 111 ,hothat of rK-- r "rfNe,lt
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Aiidionco Willi Knvov of
Diinl .Moiiai'i'liy

pfctol Cable DeipaMt to Tub So.
nrcilAiiBST, via Rome. Feb. fi. Tho

relations between Rumania and Austro -

"ungary are greatly strained

r"""111 '"' "c"' "K
to Bucharest wilh special Instructions
to urge Rumanian neutrality, ithreattn-In- g

that otherwise Austria would
the Danube, separating

Rumania from Hervlu.
Czernln leturn.d and had an

audience with King Ferdinand, who de.
mnnderi an exnlanntloii of the conci

Jtr.ulon Austrian and German armies
'In Traiisvivanla. Count Czertuu fol

lowed his instructions and hl
tluent, whereupon the King cut the audl- -
ence short.

ITALY RECRUITS SURGEONS.

Senior .Itr.llenl Students
After Htnergency Course.

Sprctal Cable Despatch to Tnr. 9ls.
Romf, Feb. 6. Tho Government re-

cently ordered tho senior tned.cnl ty

students throughout Italy to at-
tend a special course In emergency sur-
gery In tho field service.

They have now bi en drafted Into iho
medical corps of the army.

ELEPHANT IN GERMAN ARMY.

llrrslnu lle.elers Anln.nl for Use
In 1lim,-i- r Works.

prei.il Diipatch to Six
Paris. Feb. The city Hreilni

lias recelveel an elephant fiom Hie
Hag.'iibei'k zuologl- il garden at Ham-
burg.

Th" is lining used In military
works 1. ni vcsnc

Mlll'.N AriiDSTA SIIKl II I r.

uah.way iir.tn .11,.
. tieenlnr

rcars. T OmcX ill lthAiv. r.

Ciipl. Dow. Warned by Bai-

lie Wireless, Hauls Down

British Colors.

APT JS JUSTIFIED
BY FOKFJOX OFFICE

Uovernnient Claims Bight
Granted Foreign Ships to'

Avoid Capture.

I'ASSFXOEBS HURT

IX ROUGH PASSAGE

Prominent Americans on
Hoard Thrilled by Start-

ling Incident.

special Cable Despatch lo The Scs.
Ionpon, Feb. C Tho Cunard liner

I.usltanla, which sailed from New
York January 30, arrived at Liverpool

this morndng flying the American nag.
Cnpt. Dow recelveel a Mrelcs oil

Friday morning from the Baltic of tho
Whlto .Stur Line saying that German
submarines wern ln the Irish 8ea,
whereupon the captain of tho Imsi-tan- la

hauled down the British onslpn
und hoisted tho Stars and Stripes. The
I.usltanla stopped off Queenstown and
was busy for an hoir bending wireless
messages.

dept. Dow'h explanation of Ills
action in holstlnc tho American flag
was that ho took this action in order
to save his passengers and the malls
owing to the German threat to sink
British ships.

The use of the American flag waj
Immediately called t the attention of
the Foreign Otllce by American 'news-
paper correspondents. Nell Primrose,
tho Under Sccretury for Foreign Af-

fairs, exemplifying the friendliness
felt for America, had previously ar-
ranged with censor to transmit
anything by cable that the correspond-
ents might desire. He said:

liefer to Art or INU I.
"Kngland desires neither the sup-

pression nor compression of news
Tim Foreign Olllco Is Ignorant of the
I.usltanla Incident, but the merchant
shipping act of 1SS4 saya that If a
person iisvh tho British Hag lend as-
sumes tho British national character
aboard n ship wholly or partly owned
by persons unqualified to own
British ship, for the purposo of making
tho ship appear to bo British, the ship
shall be subject to forfeiture unless
the act was done for tho purposo of
escaping capture by an enemy or by
a foreign warship ln the exorcise of
Its belligerent right. Therefore, If
Kngland acknowledges nnd grants thi'
right of ships to cscapa
capture Knglund holds that she Is oa
titled to the same privilege.

' "Undoubtedly Cnpt. JJow, as well m
- other Kngllsh captains and shipown-

ers. Is familiar with the act of HUM,
which Is u perfect answer to the Ger- -

cued and run at reduced speed. Only
two turbines were- - working the
fourth day of the voyage. T))e
weather was terrifying. Bulfeted by
gre-u-t rollers, which tossed the pas-- ,
sengers about like, dolls, the Cunardcr
struggled through thu night. More
than a elozen saloon passengers werej
,iu.t( , inJurll.s im.)uuing broken
heads, broken ankles und black eyes.

Dnsli Tlirouuli Irlsli Sen.
After leaving Queenstown Capl.

Dow worked every boiler and turbine
nt top speed ns the Kusltania drove
through tlio Irish Sea, Tho passengers
wern awako all night and wer
gravely Kvcn tho iron
Isiunel rule that a pilot must bo taken
on was disregarded on tho ship da shod
Into the Mersey.

Mark Sullivan, editor of ColJr
M'vcklv, of New York, describing the
change nf Hag, said that tho passop-ger- s

were delighted, if n submarine
got the I.usltanla It would bring dan-
gerously near n war between America
and Germany because Miss Nona o,

Miss Brltton nnd Col. R. M.
House wire passengers. Miss McAde
is doubtful ns when sho will go to
the. front to take up her work as, a
nurse. Col, House diplomatically re-
fused to discuss tho subject, Ques-
tioned about his mission, which waa
rcporteel tn be for the purpose of
sounding Grc.it Britain on her attitude
ri'Rurdlng the shipping bill pending In
tho American Congress, Col. House re-
plied that that wns onu bill In whejlh
he had never tuken any Interest,
Ambassador Page met Col, House at
Kuston station.

All of the l.u.titnnlu' passengers
wero thankful that Captain Dow had
used tho device us a protection against.,
torpedoes.

At the American Kmbassy no one
In authority would discuss tho Lusl-trinla'- K

change of (lug.
4

DECEPTION PERMITTED.
u Miierleiui Protest I.H.e, der

I se nf I'lnir,
Wasiiinotoon, Feb. Naval na

Austria s I nreat ships t0 u?0 nngH. no
' such orders were ever issued by

Government."
.. TM0 arrived after

1 Ills .MlOI't clttiiK iiass.igc. The ship was dark--
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